Vauhdittamo’s on call duty
mon-fri at 9-15

050 512 6951 (Lieksa)
Employment services Lieksa

Job coaches
Jarmo Turunen 040 1044324
Marika Kortelainen 050 5669156
Raija Heikkinen-Kakkinen 050 4627512
City employment leader
Varpu Honkanen 040 1044312
Employment services Juuka

Municipal employment coordinator
Kyllikki Väyrynen 050 4399504
firstname.lastname@juuka.fi
Poikolantie 1, 83900 Juuka (townhall)
Towards employment and educationproject
(Kohti työtä ja koulutusta-hanke)

Project employees
Raija Schroderus 050 4437894
Paula Niskanen 040 6651996
Jukka Hyttinen 050 3458810 (Juuka,
townhall)
Recruitment ongoing 050 4765215
Recruitment ongoing 050 5680955
Project leader
Kaisa Karhu-Härkönen 040 1044681
Project secretary
Asta Hirvonen 050 5636762
Address in Lieksa

Kainuuntie 5, 81700 Lieksa (town office
building)
Emails

firstname.lastname@lieksa.fi

-Opening the path
towards
employment and
education-

Town of Lieksa’s
and municipality
of Juuka’s
employment
services &
Towards
Employment and
Educationproject (S21712)
-Opening the path
towards employment and
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How to join
◊ Joining is free and confidential

Would you like to

◊ You can contact us
◊ Start your path towards employment
and education

◊ TE-centre (Employment and
Economic Development-Centre),
socialwork, schools, youth services or
organizations can guide you to us or
you can contact us together

◊ Clarify your employment, performance
and rehabilitation status
◊ Upgrade your skillset
◊ Strenghten your worklife readiness by
creating or updating your job application
documents?

◊ Contact us and let’s catch up! 😊

How we can help
◊ We can help you with education or
employment matters and work closely
with all the needed facets
◊ Help you plan your tasks; what’s
current? what are you dreaming of?
◊ Educational possibilities: You can
complete courses and partial
educations to prepare for working life
◊ You can attend Vauhdittamo’s
program or worklife cycles
◊ We can acquire services to clarify
your ability to work

Your path
◊ Your path is invidualised
◊ For example: internship, wage
subsidy employment, education, work
search, pension or health
clarifications, rehabilitation,
rehabilitating employment or other
necessary services
◊ We will help you to find a path that
suits you and contact all the
necessary facets

